PROGRAMME:
9:00am Welcome dance
9:15am Circumcision dance
9:30am Nasara cleaning dance
9:45am Yam harvest dance
10:00am Woman circumcision
10:15am Bird dance
10:30am Traditional fire making and traditional foods demonstration
11:30am Lunch for everyone
12:30am Paddle dance
1:10am Namangi dance
1:25am Weaving mats, baskets, etc.
2:00pm Bow & arrow dance
3:00pm Custom play for kids
3:15pm Devil dance
3:30pm Public dance
4:15pm Kava demonstration (men only) - women join weaving with the mamas
The Nalint Big Nambas tribe annual cultural arts festival is a once in a lifetime opportunity to witness this tribe's cultural revival. Everyone in the village takes part - from pikinini (kids) to the abu (elderly). Enjoy learning about the Big Nambas history, colourful cultural performances, dancing, pig killing ceremonies, traditional food preparation, weaving, and much, much more...

4:30pm  Kava tasting (men only)
5:30pm  Festival ends

Price:  
Adult: 5000vt pp
Children: half price
Child under 5 years: FOC

BOOK NOW!
Contact: Malampa Travel

Phone: (+678) 5548888 or (+678) 77 48030

Email: reservations@malampa.travel

Don’t miss out on the BIG NAMBAS EVENT for 2018

reservations@malampa.travel
www.malampa.travel
+678 48888 or 7748030